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EXPECTED AXD UNEXPECTED.

only has the expected
NOT but some elements of the un-

expected have alao shown up.

WIlHon Is elected with a big bunch of

votes to spare. This was the expected,

even to the bunch of votes to spare,

for practically from the commence-

ment, from the birth of the Progressive

party the defeat of Taft was certain,

and that Roosevelt could not win,

equally certain. "A houRe divided

against Itself cannot sUuid," says the

proverb, and the statement Is true of

parties an well as houses.
The dispatches last night stated

RooRevoIt had phoned his friends nt

the Union club, "I have annihilated the

Republican party." Ills taste In milk-

ing the statement mny well be depre-

cated, but while his statement Is some-vli- at

bombastic and exaggerated for

the G. O. P. Is far from being anni-

hilated, he certainly hit t In the solar

plexus and gave It a couplo of black

eyes, but It will recover, and Is far

from being down and out.
Wilson Is elected, and If Roosevelt,

as ho claims, annihilated the Republi-

can party, he at least, like Samson

when he pulled down the pillars of the

temple, was hurled In the ruins, and It

Is not can ever recover l0f the barn of the
fully from tho ind hlin, mid permitted him to

That he should boast of destroying

the party that gave him tho greatest
honor possible for a human being to

receive tho presidency of this great
republic of nearly a hundred million
people Is lacking In tact, gratitude
and good Hense, for while It Is In a

mensure true, It was unnecessary for
1,1m to remind the Republicans of It,

for they will not forget It
The unexpected that has happened

Is the election of Democratic legisla-

tures in enough states that the com-

plexion of the next U. S. senate will bo

changed, and tho Democratic party

will be In control of It. This Is In a
large measure due to Mr. Roosevelt
r.nd tbo breach In the Republican par-

ty caused by him.

Tho Indications are thnt the next

lower hoiiHo of congress will also be
Democratic and thus the whole gov-

ernmental machinery will bo in the
hands of the Democratic, party. This
Is an unusual condition of recent
years, and olio that Is perhaps not ly

to the politicians, for
It brings them, or at least the Demo-

cratic portion of them, out Into tho
rpen and leaves them nothing to hide
behind.

in a senso this Is a good tiling for

the common citizen. With one branch

of congress In control of the party
the president, his hands are

pretty well tied. If It Is something he
wants to do, ho Is prevented, and If it

Is something he does not want to do,

but that the people desire, the blame
Is laid on the opposition. The senate
would not let hlin, or tho house re-

fused to stand In, Is his excuse and

tlmt of other politicians. This Is

All excuse that has been of Inestimable

benefit to party In power; but with

rll three branches of the
blanch of tho government, tho Denuv

nils are for sure up against it. They

must make good, and for tills reason.
If no other, they probably will. Tariff

nnd all other party questions can, If

the political results are as forecasted,

lie settled on a Democratic basis, and

the country will expect this. In other

vords, It Is up to the Democrats to

"shoot or give up the gun." That their
net Ion In reducing the tat riff will be

along conservative lines Is a certainty

but that, there will be a revision of It

end that downward Is as as
iiiivthlng human can be. The Demo

crats have apparently made a clean

iw.vp. but they are not yet through
sweeping.

JOl'KYU. CIVE THE KETl IOS.

1
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of the Grand opera house, was put In

oreratlon. and from that time until

midnight, tho returns were flashed on

a big screen on the Marlon hotel.

Tho Intense Interest taken In the

election was shown by the enthusiastic

cheering of one side or the other, as

news pleasing to it was flashed upon

screen. The pictures of the candi-

dates were given an ovation, especial-

ly that of Wilson, It being understotod

he was to be our next president.

The big crowd remained practically

Intact until about ten minutes before

midnight the words, "Gentlemen, our

next president" were fllaBhed on the

screen, followed by Wilson's picture,

which awakened a great and long con-

tinued cheer, and when a moment lat-

er tho screen said: "The Capital

Journal bids you good night," the

crowd still lingered, reluctant to quit

the fascinating game of politics.

Oregon is still in doubt, though It

looks like Wilson. The result will not

bo known, that Is the full returns will

j nut be In, for two or three days,
'though enough will be known to Bhow

who wins.

Roosevelt's boast of having annihi-

lated tho Republican party is much

like that of a tramp who would boast

probable he burning farmer who

effects thereof. fed

pleasing

the

the

certain

the

sleep In it.

President Taft" received the election

news last night over a private wire,

nnd whnt his opinion Is, or was, is of

course, not known. It would probably

make strenuous reading.

The writer overheard a voter yester-

day say he would not vote for Bourne

but would support Selling because "he

was tired of seeing millionaires sent

to tho senate."

Anyway, Presirent Taft made a

clean, manly campaign, in strict ac-

cord with the dignity of his position

end the importance of the contest- -

A woman at Taeonia declared she

would die if Roosevelt was not elected.

Her obituary Is due today unless she
was mistaken.

Tho bed-qul- lt ballot has probably

reached the length of Its crinoline, and
........ ...Ill .n un.nll.ll.IHAL JTin n ill miMiiiw.

Voting yesterday was much like
a table cloth for soiled spots.

Tho senatorial question Is not yet

settled, though It looks like Selling.

Be
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Would

Spokesman

of Nation

UNITED 1'HEBS WinE.

Princeton, N. J Nov. 6.

elect Wood row Wilson dictated this
afternoon the following statement to

tho newspapermen:
"The result gives the hope that

tho thoughtful voters of the natloa
may last unite give the country

freedom and enterprise and a govern

to

us

at to

ment released from selfish nnd nrro-

Kant Influences, nnd one devoted to

Justice nnd progress.
"There Is absolutely nothing for

the honest nnd enlightened business
man of the country to fear. No man
whoso business Is without
violation of tho rights of free compe-

tition and without bucIi private under-

standings and secret alliance as vio-

late tho principle of our law and the
policy of all wholesome commerce

and enterprise, need fear cither Inter-

ference or embarrassment from the
administration.

--fill'; CAPITAL JOIIiNAI. S leased "Our hope and purpose is to Bring

wire was kept hot with election nil tho free fore. is of the nation into
news all day yesterday and up to 'an Intelligent and to give

midnight. So soon as tho paper went our prosperity a freshness and spirit

to press a big bulletin board was nnd a confidence such as it has not
placed In front of the ottlee and the had In our time.
dh'pntches placed thereon as fast as Tho responsibilities of the task are

lecelved. That It was appreciated wa tremendous, but they are common re
by the big crowd that gath-- , sponslbUitles which all lenders of no

list.

civil. As dusk nettled down, Captain (Urn and opinion must share. And.

Hnldwln, who has a basso profundi) with the confidence of w people be

voice that would make n megaphone hind us, everything that Is right Is

go hide Itself, kindly volunteered possible.

LEASED

President

conducted

evidenced

read tbo dispatches, and they kept him "My own ambition will be more

busy nnd the big crowd keenly inter-- 1 than satisfied If 1 may be permitted to

rated. be the frank spokesman of the na- -

About 0 o'clock the big stereoptlcon, tlon'g thought In these great y

furnished by the management tors."

6,

Things the

Democrats

Promised

Here are some of the things advo

cated or promised in the national

Democratic platform, and which it will

now have a chance to act upon:

Immediate downward reviston of

the tariff, articles entering into com-

petition with d products

which are sold, more cheaply abroad

than at home to be placed on the free

Vigorous enforcement of the civil

and criminal laws against trusts and

trust officials, so far as may be nec

essary to abolish private monopoly In

the United States.

Prohibition of corporations from

contributing to any campaign fund.

One term for president of the United

States.
Physical valuation of interstate rail

exnress companies and tele- -

graps and telephone Hnea.

Laws to prevent carriers from en-

gaging In business which brings them

into competition with their patrons;
laws agalnsct of stock

by such corporations; legislation to

require the reduction of transporta
tion rates, so far as conditions will

permit.
Revision of banking laws and sys

tern of competitive bidding for deposit

of public funds In banks.
Permission to national hanks to

lend a portion of their funds on real

estate security.
of federal government

with states In improvement of inland
waterways.

National aid to local authorities in

tho construction and maintenance of
post roads.

Trial by jury In case of Indirect con-

tempt of court.
Employes' compensation law, wher-

ever federal jurisdiction extends.
Union of various governmental

agencies for the control of pure food,

quarantine, vital statistics and pub-

lic health.
Reorganization and extension of the

civil service.
Immediate declaration of nation's

purpose to recognize Independence of
Philippines.

Full territorial government for
Alaska.

Pnrcels post and extension of rural
mall service.

Curing Conceit.

In an article on "The Training of a

Child" In the November Woman s

Home Companion, the author, Mary

Louisa Graham, writes, In part:
I know what forgetfulness of self

can ue attamea, even wnen u nus
been conspicuously denied by nature.
This Is a very little intimate little
story that I am about to tell, but I

feel that It has a lesson of real

When I was myself a young girl, I
was very conceited, and for no great-

er cause than that I had a good intel
lect, and could learn easily what the
other girls at school found hard. The
realization of my own conceit came
to me through other people's criti-

cism of me. For some time I puzzled
whnt Is

I not recall re
solution came nil in a or

whether I gradually lived into the
understanding of the truth, thnt I

might know that I was clever, but
that It would never harm nie so long
na I placed no emphasis on the fact.
Kvery time I found myself dwelling
with on some display
my own Intellect, I tried to out
the thought. It was very hard at
first; I did so love my complacent,
conceited thoughts, and for a time I

would occasionally lndulgo myself In

them. Still In time the device actu-

ally did work, and It set In motion
other subconscious processes. When
ever I came bacK to tnotiKiits or my

self, I found a new humility, which
I learned to feel more preclouB than
my old conceit.

"After n time conceited thoughts
ceased to give .me any pleasure; In

stead they brought a curious sense
of slinme, as If some one had praised
me for a noble net I had not done
I had come to see myself a true
proportion, and realize the abso
lute unimportance of my poor little
mind. This Is not words: It is the
literal truth."

A collar In white
striped Madras. It's an

AR.R.OW
COLLAR

UcIfarSc. CliMtt, Pecbodr & Co,

California

Is Claimed

for Wilson

San Nov. 6. California
Is claimed by the Democrats by 20.000

majority, Chairman Davis, of the
state committee Is strong-

ly of this opinion, and as he. was In-

clined on Tuesday night to claim the

state by 20,000, even while Los An-

geles' showing was far better than It

is today, his estimate is

censervative. Definite figures are not

expected before tonight tomorrow.
surprisingly large Wilson vote

in San Francisco aided by the Wilson
pluralities In San Diego and Fresno
counties, with a few of the smaller
counties not previously counted upon

by the Democrats, were responsible

for the turning down of the Roosevelt
electors. The Taft followers, of
course, were the main factor. They
"plumped" for Wilson all over the
state.

To Control

Election

of Senator

UNITED PRESS LEASED WII1H.

Chicago, Nev. 6. The estimated plu-

rality of Edward F. Dunne, Demo-

cratic candidate for governor, Is from
55,000 to 120,000.

Returns from precincts show
that his plurality is greater than was
calculated last night. The figures are:

Dunne, 420,872; Funk, Progressive,
310,068; Deneen, Republican, 290,992.

Judge Dunne carried the entire state
and Cook county Democratic ticket to
victory, and while the legislative re-

sults are still In doubt, It Is not be-

lieved that either the Democrats or
Republicans will have a majority, and

that the Progressives hold the balance
of power the naming of the

Tho total vote in Chicago for presi

dent was: j

Roooevelt, 134,174; Wilson, 127,697;

Taft, 72,605; Debs, 54,677; Chann, 5.

Roosevelt's plurality was 26,477.

Colorado

Turns Down

Measures

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRB.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 6. The fate of

all the reform constitutional amend-

ments and Initiative measures sub-

mitted to the voters at yesterday's
election is very much in doubt. The

officials of the Direct Legislation

League, which Initiated them, admit-- !

ted today they believed most of the,
over to do. It bo long ago measures had been defeated, Including

that do remember whether the the "headless ballot," and
moment,

satisfaction of

shut

that
In

to

Belmont "notch"

Francisco,

Democratic

considered

or
The

1811

in

.nil nf linllnlnl ll I H 0il S OrBlTOn '

pamphlet law for publication of Ini-

tiated and referred legislation; wo-

men's law, public utilities
court and the nronosal to open the
schools for a freer use by the people.

Juvenile Judge Ben Lindsey, who
was especially interested in the moth-

ers' compensation measure, said to-

day he feared the proposition had
been defeated, along with other pro-

posals.
The Judgej said that the corpora-

tions of the state had made a con-

certed attack on all these reform
niPiiQiirpa onrl thnt mnthfirft' Comoen- -

sntlon had gone down with the rest.

c I citnmt I y
l RAllWCV 1

Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Long Endured

Peforo Romedy was Found.
Miss Minerva Itumlnser, Upper Hern,

Pa., writes: "For several years I hud
nervous prostrntion, and was utterly
wretched. I lived on breed and beef
tea became my Hlomach would not re-

tain nnvthlng else. I took many rem-

edies, but obtained no relief until I
took Hood's Sarsaparllla, when I begun
to gain at once. Am now cured."

Pure, rich blood makes good, strong
nerves, and this Is why Hood's Sarsa-
parllla, which purines and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.

Get It today In unual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

THE FIRST GRAY

HAIR SIGH OF AGE

Easy Way to Preserve Jintural Color
of the Hair nnd Make It

Grow.

A harmless remedy, made from com-

mon garden sage, quickly restores
gray hair to natural color. The care
of the hair, to prevent It from losing

its color and lustre, Is Just as Impor-

tant as to care for teeth to keep them
from discoloring. Why spend money
forcoemetlcB and creams to Improve
the complexion, and yet neglect your

hair, when gray hair Is even more con-

spicuous and suggestive of age than
wrinkles or a poor complexion? Of

the two, It Is easier to preserve the
natural color and. beauty of the hair
than It Is to have a good complexion.

All that Is necessary Is the occa-

sional use of Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Hair Remedy, a preparation of
common garden sage and sulphur,
combined with other valuable reme--

lles for dry, harsh, faded hair, dan
druff, itching scalp and falling hair.
After a few applications of this simple
harmless remedy, your hair will grad-

ually be restored to its natural color,
in a short time the dandruff will be re
moved, and your hair will no longer

'

come out, but will start to grow as
nature Intended It should.

Don't neglect your hair, for It goes
further than anything else to make or
mar your good looks. You can buy
this remedy at any drug store for fif- -

ty cents a bottle, and your druggist
will give your money back If you are
not satisfied after using. Purchase a
bcttle today. You will never regret It
when you realize the difference It will
make In your appearance. Agent, J.
C. Perry.

Standard Oil Jolted.
united rases leased wiiie.

New York, Nov. 6. A raid on Stand-

ard Oil of Kansas stock because of

disappointment In regard to the recent
dividend declaration was an early
market feature today. The stock broke
from 370 to 275, rallying later to 291.

' "It la a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is tho
best cough medicine I have ever
used," writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell of
Lavonla, Ga. "I have used It with all
my children and the results have been '

highly satisfactory." For sale by all
dealers.

Never put off till tomorrow the fa-

vor you can do us today.

It 1b not surprising that a young
Afghan prince who has six wives Is
not In favor of woman suffrage.

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Banking Busi-

ness. Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.

WE PAT FOUR PER CENT
ON SAYINGS

Corner State sni Liberty Streets

J. L. Ahlers, President
W. O. East, Cashier.

8. S. East, Vice President
Dr. L. B. Steeves, L. H. Roberta,

Directors.

Through Tickets arid Baggage
OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

To Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, St. Paul,
Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha, Kansas City,
Denver and East Via Portland

THE NORTN BANK ROAD

NORTHERN PACIFIC and GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAYS

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES
For Instance: Leave Salem on the S a. m. limited,
arrive Seattle 4:15 or 4:45 p. m., Spokaue 9:45 p.
m., or leave Salem on 4:00 p, m. limited, arrive at
Spokane 6:55 a.m.. Both trains connect with lim-

ited trains to St Paul, Chicago and other eastern
points.

TicketB, baggage and sleeping car accommodations arranged through to
destination. C. E. ALHIX, General Agent
W. R COMAN, saiem, Ore,

General Freight and Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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New Suits and Dresses

if

Hi

iJt Now on sale at

.special advertised

" - i ii i r -

Now

$4.50, $7.50 and

$10.50

Better Suits

Priced Down

Ladies' Dresses

Now

$4.50, and

Silk and

ADVERTISED
PRICES

On everyhing throughout the store will be the

for this week, If you can beat our prices elsewhere,

vou will have to rise early in the morning and keep look-

ing all day, The extraordinary we are now

appeal to you at a glance, Ladies' coats, suits,

dress goods and silks, a' oargain prices. We cut tw

high cost of living away down,

wmm
tftlSMRWrt

r ill

Millinery
Bargains

$3.50 Hats now $1.75

$4,00 Hats now $1.95

$6,00 Hats now $2.50

We have them here

for your choosing

$5.90

$7.50

Wool,

Ladies'
Coats

$3.90, $5.90, $7.50,
$10.50

Misses'
Coats

Now

$3.50, $4.95, up

COME HERE
For the best bargains in

the following goods:

BLANKETS

COMFORTS HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

and DOMESTICS

of all kinds

Velvet

slogan

values offer-.,- !

ready

$5.90

Children's Coats
Now

$1.49, $1.95, $2.50, $3.50

Girls' Rain Capes

.

$1.49
.

and
A

Up
. f II

Kemember only the latest tan

style shown

Mm

Extra Special

TABLE
LINENS

Now on sale at the lowest

prices we ever quoted.

Price Yard

25c, 29c, 49c and UP

Extra Wide

Chicago Store
Salem, Oregon. The Store That Saves You Money


